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Housing LIN – Learning Lab
• Our ‘free to use’ activities largely supported by
a mix of crowdfunded & some consultancy work
• Sophisticated network bringing together housing,
health and social care professionals in England,
Wales and Scotland to exemplify innovative
housing solutions for older and disabled people
• Recognised by government and the housing
with care sector as a leading ‘knowledge hub’ on
specialist housing and independent living
• Online platform supporting networked activities.
• We connect people, ideas and resources to
inspire, inform and improve the range of
contemporary housing choices that enable older
and disabled people live independently

Decades old conversations!
• “It is possible to build houses now
which can be easily adapted for their
continued use by people as they get
older.” (Housing Corporation, 1996)
• “We are woefully underprepared for an
ageing population”
(Lord Filkin, House of Lord Committee
on Ageing, 2013)
• “We require a residential revolution” in
our housing for older people” (Local
Government Association, 2017)
• “

Getting our homes and communities right
‘Residential Revolution’ (Local Government
Association) estimate shortfall of 400,000
units of housing for older people by 2030.
Encourage councils:
• Having a clear vision: promoting
awareness and changing attitudes to later
life
• Planning for an ageing population
• Delivering and enabling new housing for
older people across the public and private
sectors
• Promoting an integrated approach to
housing, care and health
• Sustaining older people in mainstream
housing

Aligning planning, design and funding by default
• Planning Policy White Paper (consultation
closed last month)
•
•

Silent on demographic impact and no direct
reference to retirement and supported living
Need for a new Use Class Order?

• Consultation on accessibility standards (current)
•

Series of options to adopt Part M4(2)

• Homes England/GLA Affordable Homes
Programme (10% allocated for specialist housing)
• National Statement of Expectations for Supported
Housing
• Commissions on housing and care (SCIE) and technology
(ADASS/TSA)

The high impact care ‘dividends’
•
•
•
•
•

Reducing reliance on domiciliary care
Delaying admission to residential care
Preventing acute hospital readmissions
Achieving better case management
Improved discharge planning/supporting a
transfer of care
• Reducing carer breakdown
• Assisting with managing the consequences
of falling
• Supporting medication compliance
• Risk stratification to identify better care interventions
12 examples of where housing associations and their health and
social care partners are make high impact changes

CollaborAGE: A pathway from health to wellbeing
• Citizen activation: experts by experience and self-advocacy eg.
community empowerment, self care and anatomy of resilience
• Social prescribing: self-directed support and personal (health)
budgets eg community circles, homeshare, volunteering/befriending
• Outcome based: Capabilities approaches to health and care eg
NEF’s 5 ways. quality of life improvements and system efficiencies
• Choice & control: Co-production
and citizen-led commissioning eg
user led organisations
• ABCD: Community development
and building social capital eg
community builders, Village Agents
• Partnership working: Networked
models of care eg community
connectors, collaborative care networks, LAC

From HAPPI to TAPPI: What’s driving innovation?

What’s driving innovation - getting the parts right
• HAPPI design standards and improved M&E specifications
• Off-site manufacturing and modern methods of construction
• Making the connection between building management systems, energy
efficiency and sustainable development
• Better understanding of customer experience through data and insight

TAPPI – Tech supporting independence

Technology enabled care: supporting independence
• The ‘power suit’: A new mobility to support balance and movement
• A ‘bionic hand’: to control environment home environment at the tip of your
fingers!
• ‘Wristband: new visual and talking display technologies to aid information and
communication technologies
• But, we need better interoperability across systems to ensure that our homes
and built environment can accommodate changing housing, personal health
and social needs, and lifestyle choices

Thank you!
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